Bridesmaid Contract

Today's Date: ______________________________

Brides Name: _______________________

Bridesmaid Name: _____________________________

Wedding Date: ______________________

Address: ____________________________________

City/State/Zip: _______________________

Phone: _______________________

Email: ______________________________

Time of Wedding: ____________________

Arrival Time: _________________________

Service Provider Requests: _______________________________________________________________________

** FINAL HEAD COUNT IS DUE 90 DAYS PRIOR TO WEDDING DATE. ANY ADDITIONS MADE PAST 90 DAYS ARE NOT
GUARENTEED. NO CHANGES CAN BE MADE WITHIN 30 DAYS OF WEDDING.**

Rates: 20% gratuity is included in all pricing.

HAIR

Makeup

Bridesmaid Style or Updo: $108.00
(any use of curling iron, pins, or both)

Bridesmaid Makeup: $72.00

Wash & Style Special Occasion: $72.00 +
(Does not include use of curling iron)

Bridesmaid Airbrush Makeup: $108.00

Flower girl: (10 and under) $36.00+

Lashes $18.00

Add on Services:
Schedule 2 or more services prior to the wedding for 10% off, 3 or more services for 15% off, 4 or more services for 20% off.
Please mark any services you would like to receive. Gratuity not included.

 Spray Tan $40.00

 Body Treatment $90.00

 Manicure $20.00+

 Haircut $40.00+

 Pedicure $40.00+

 Hair coloring

 Massage $80.00+

 Wash and Style $37.00+ (great for your rehearsal dinner!)

 Facial $100.00+

 Makeup Application $50.00 (great for your rehearsal dinner!)

 Face or body waxing $20.00+

Nail Services:
ARTIFICIAL NAIL SERVICES * EXCLUSIVELY AT LUXE LITITZ *

acrylic (full set) . $40
acrylic (fill) . $30
gel (full set) $45
gel (fill) . $35
solar (full set) . $55
solar (fill) . $45
pink & whites (full set) . $60
pink & whites (fill) . $55
pink fill only . $35

everyday mani . $20
Zoya NAKED mani . $35
spa mani . $30
gelish mani . $35
BABOR luxury mani . $35
Kiara Sky dip-powder mani . $40
everyday pedi . $40
spa pedi . $50
gelish pedi . $55
jelly pedi . $50
BABOR luxury pedi . $55

*Schedule your bridal nail party with luxe! Bring at least
4 guests and the bride will receive a free everyday
manicure and pedicure!*

add ons
add french to any mani or pedi . $10
add nail art . $5+
add eco-fin . $10

Bridesmaid Checklist
__________ Hair must be washed/dried and ready for services at arrival. If you as the bride or one of your bridal party
members arrives with damp/wet hair, an additional $30.00 will be charged and scheduled services cannot be guaranteed.
__________ We recommend wearing a button-down shirt or robe.
__________ Have proper arrangements made for your party to apply make-up (if not receiving in salon) / get
dressed at your wedding venue.
__________ Bridal party has prepaid for all services.
__________ Bring pictures/ideas and all hair accessories for hair trial appointment.
__________ Bridal party has been informed of our requirements for credit card authorization forms and pre-payment as
well as downloadable information sheets located on our website www.luxelancaster.com/bridal. Any services that have
not been paid for will be charged to the bride’s credit card on file one (1) week prior to the wedding date.
__________ Confirm arrival time for wedding day. We require all members of the party to arrive no less than 30 minutes
prior to scheduled start time. If the bride or any members of the bridal party are late, the bride will forfeit her $100.00
deposit and her credit card will be charged. We cannot ensure services for any late arrivals, if we cannot perform
scheduled services, no refunds will be given.

Signature: _______________________________________________________ Date: _______________

Credit Card Authorization Form

Credit Card Information
Card Type:

 MasterCard  Visa  Discover  American Express

Cardholder Name (as shown on card):
Card Number:
Expiration Date: (mm/yy):
Cardholder zip code:

Please list the services that you would like to have scheduled on the wedding day:
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________

I, _____________________________, authorize Luxe Salon and Spa to charge my credit card above for
agreed upon purchases. I understand that my information will be saved to file for future transactions on
my account.

________________________________________
Customer Signature

________________
Date

